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60MPLETED.
Last cjf the General Appropria-

tion Bills Reported.

The Measure Carrios Appropriations
of $4,701,340 for Deficiencies.

The Votal for Deficiencies Appropriated
and Recommended During; This Session '

811,000,770 Dills Passed and Fend.
, Ins Foot Op 8003,027,410.88.

Washington, April 18. Tho house
appropriations committee Saturday
completed tho genoral deficiency bill
tho last of tho general appropriation
bills and it was reported to tho house
by Chairman Cannon. Tho measure
carries an appropriation of 54,701,840
divided as follows: State de-

partment, 33,107; treasury1 de-

partment, 551,074,207; fish commis-
sion, 878,105; Smithsonian institution,

1,010;, District of Columbia, 110,219;
war department, $007,114; navy depart-
ment, 109,832; interior department,

304,871; post office department, 1,004;
out I of postal rovonuo, 1,421,000; de-

partment of justice, 251,337; govern-
ment printing office, 190,830; library of
congress, 209; houso of representa-
tives, S104,145; judgments CJ. S. courts,
,$1,572; judgments court of claims, 143,-04- 7;

judgments Indian depredation
claims. 40,528; audited claims, 109,819.

In addition to tho sum recommended
in tho bill the urgent deficiency act
passed in February appropriated

to supply deficiencies in appro-
priations for tho support of tho gov-
ernment during tho current and prior
fiscal years, making tho total for de-

ficiencies appropriated and recom-
mended for this session 11,000,770.

A statement in tho report on tho bjll
shows that appropriation bills ftavo
been passed to date, carrying an ag
gregate of $374,013,440.19. Tho grand
total of all bills passed and pending
foots up $50j,027,410.8S.

Burned-6-
y XiiturliP flas.

SuaAit Giiove, O., April 18. Miss
Anna Sharp had a narrow escapo from
cremation by natural gas in an

bake oven. The' gas had
gono out and she attempted to relight
it without giving sufficient time, for the
accumulated gas to exhaust. She was
seriously burned about tho faco and
hands.

Senator Allen for President.
Hastings, Neb., April 18. Tho popu-

list stato contral committeo Friday
fixed upon July 15 at Grand Island as
tho timo and placo for holding tho
stato delegate convention. A resolu-
tion favoring freo coinage of silver and
indorsing Senator Allen for the presi-
dency was adopjted.
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BENNINGS RACE COURSE.
Tho First Meeting Under tho Provisions of

tho Now law Prohibiting Dotting.
Washington, April 18. After thrco

years of idleness tho Bcnnlngs race
courso opened Saturday afternoon for
tho spring meeting. Tho opening was
tnado quito a socioty event, and thoro
was a very largo attendance. Tho
weather was all that could be desired,
clear and warm. This is tho first meet-
ing to occur under tho provision of tho
law prohibiting betting, and while tho
jockoy .club espressos Its ability to
make tho two vqeks' meeting a success
with tho restrictions, it will be an in-

teresting mattor to other tracks to see
what tho result will be. A number of
bookmakers aro on hand and moro aro
expected next week, but it Is doubtful
if they will bo permitted to do business
openly. There will bo five races each
day.

THE BABY FARMERS.
An Angry Crowd Gathers Oatsldo tho Court

During Their Arraignment.
London, April 18. Mrs. Annie Dyer

and her son-in-la- Arthur E. Palmer,
tho baby farmers, jvho were arrested
at Reading last week on tho charge of
infanticide, wcro again arraigned in
the Roadlng polico court Saturday
morning and remanded. Pending tho
result of tho further search in tho riv-
er for bodies, which tho polico aro now
making, whilo tho hearing was in prog-
ress an angry crowd gathered outside
tho court and indulged in menacing
language toward tho prisoners. Mrs.
Dyer, who is a middle aged wom-
an of stout build, rocked continually
backwards and forwards during the
recital of tho accusations against her,
appearing to suffer great mental
agony.

Floods in Canada.
SiiEnnnooKE, Quo., April 18. Flooda

in this town and along tho St. Francis
river for a distance of 50 miles south
and north of here still continue and
fears aro cntcrtainod that tho worst is
still to come, tho ice in St. Francis lake
not having started yet. Tho Quobeo
Central railway bridge over tho St.
Francis river, a half mile from here,
gave way Saturday morning in conse-
quence of tho pressure against it of
enormous quantities of heavy blocks of
ice. It comprised two spans of about
three hundred feet in all.

A "Spotter" Hanged by Moonshlnors.
Chattanooga, Tonn., April 18.

Early Saturday morning Startling Sav-
age was" taken from his bed at Irving
College, Tenn., seTen miles from'

in Warren county, by a mob
of masked moonshino whisky men and
hanged to a tree. Tho doomed man
was suspected of being a "spotter" for
tho United States internal revenue.
Savago was a resident of an adjoining
county, but his moonshino enemies had
followed him from home. '
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Our business last week was phenomenal. Hundreds and Hundreds.
of New Customers were added to our list.

Our Matchless Spring Offerings in

Men's, Boys' and
Are Beyond Compare.

SPEGIAL ATTRACTIONS For This Week.

$7.50 Will buy a suit as durable, stylish and well made
as any that retail elsewhere at $11.00. The cloth
is strictly All Wool nnd Fast in color. This line

comprises Plain and Fancy Cheviots, Hair Lines, and Diagonals and
Neat Mixtures in Oassimeres. '

ll.llll elsewhere
suit

manship and
flaw

which will comnnre with nnvthinn- -

at $13.50. As regards Work
wo defy any person' to detect a
to our matchless facilities that

the price can be made as low as $10.00. This line consists of the
latest spring styles in Scotches and Plaids, Fine Clay Diagonals,
Blue and Black Serges in Sack or Cutaway Frock. '

Will buy a suit made from the choicest spring Fa-

brics, superbly made and and good
enough for the most fastidious dresser in town.

This lino consists of Imported Clay Worsteds.in Black or Blue, Eng-
lish Twill, French Thibets, Homespun, Vicuna and the newest things
in Light and Colored Cheviots.

IS 0

mmiuml
Wins.!VtV'V

Children's Clothing

110 'trimmed,

Will buy a suit which is Perfection itself. These
Buits are the highest grade of tailoring. A1 Swell
Garments, Investigation will rftveal .the fact that

these goods compare with any shown elsewhere for $20.00.

THE "BUCKEYE"
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and
'

Butler ste.. Old). ft O. Building,
' ', MARIETTA", OHIO.

AN INCREASE.-- .

In the Number of Failures
Throughout the Country.

However, There is a General Improve-

ment in Retail Business?

Fries of Leather Falls Bolow tho Average
of Last Year, Hides Declined Tlirco

Per' Cent. During tho Week-Wh- eat

Itoso Aliont Five Cents.

New Yoiik, April 18. It. O. Dun &
Co. says Saturday in their weokly w

of trade:
Failures for-th- o past week havo been

233 in tho United States against 301
last year, and 20 in Canada against 34
last year. Tho sudden chango from
sleighing to midsummer heat has
tested tho prevalent idea that
good weather only was needed to
bring general improvement of
business. Everywhero thcro has
been moro retail buying and In
sorno branches bettor demand at whole-
sale and at tho works has rosulted, but
,not as yet in most lines. There is no
abatement of tho almost universal dis-
position to deal with unusual con-
servatism and not to anticipate future
wants, and this has been especially
conspicuous whoro combinations1 havo
been formed of prices advanced.

To many interested in Iron oro and
coko, steel billets, Bessemer pig and
various forms of steel it may bo disap-
pointing that the forming of combina-
tions and fixing of prices havo not
started afcain tho rush to buy ahead of
needs, which made last year so memor--,

able. Hut it is not easy to forgot tho
lesson which tho past year has taught.
Instead of increasing, purchases havo
been on tho whole rather slack-
ened though a little better In plates
at tho east and In sheets at
Chicago. Bessemer pig and grey forgo
ore a shade lower at Pittsburgh, as is
tho average of all iron and steel quota-
tions and obstacles to some attempted
combinations have not yet been over-
come. Tho greatest consumers of lako
oro havo not hastened to make con-
tracts at advanced prices and the out-
put of coko is stationary! Tin-plat- o

makers are mooting- - and
'somo propose to produce steol

for their trado at plants
of their own. Their unsold stocks in-

creased in March 18,583 tons moro than
was reported last week. At tho west
almost every town seems to want steol
for some building and good orders havo
been placed for bars by implement and
car makers. Heavy production of cop-
per defeats heavy exports and 10 is
quoted for lako and spelter has broken
to 410.

Tho bo'ot and shoo makers havo put
some quotations a shade, lower since
leather has fallen below tho average a
year ago and hides to tho .lowest aver-ag- o

since November, 1894," havo de-

clined thrco por cent, this week. Tho
northern and northwestern domand is
backward though tho bouth has bought
freely. Tho silk association states
that 40 por cent, of tho machinery
and hands in tho country are idlo
partly becauso of increasing Japanese
competition. Several moro woolen mills
have shutdown and some havo reduced
wages ton per cent, while many aro
working only half time, but recent ad-

vances by appraisers not only disci oso
heavy Undervaluations in tho past, but
tend to check futuro imports. Tho de-

mand for goods does not improve.
Somewhat moro demand for staple cot-
tons has been aroused by bargain
prices, but tho closing of many mills
for a time is urged ns necessary.

Wheat rose about five cents last week,
mot some reaction, but is a shade high-
er than a week ago. After remaining

"unchanged for many days, rumors
either way having no effect, cotton roso
a sixteenth on Thursday. Heavy com-
mercial and mill stocks hinder most
buyers and possibilities of injury to tho
coming crop retard sellers at current
prices. -

March imports wero $3,913,455 smaller
and exports 313,300,107 larger than last
year, and tho excess of exports was'89,144,015.

COURTS A VIOLENT DEATH.

Desperate Prisoner Beats tho Guard, Lib-
erates Prisoners, Esoapes, Murders a Wit-
ness Against Him and Kills Tiro of Ills
Pursuers.
Memfiiib, Tonn., April 16. Walter

Crawford, a fugitive Negro convict, is
inviting violent death in the country
about forty miles southeast of this city.
Tuesday morning he knocked his guard
out with a club, released a gang of
follow convicts, antl fled with
tho guard's weapons. Making his
way to tho homo of a witness against
him, Crawford shot him dead and would
havo soryed his wlfo the sarao way but
she escaped, by flight. Ho then went
after a hostile planter, who saw him
coming and mounting his horse hur-
riedly fled tho danger. Friday tho
sheriff and a posse took tho field and
report Friday night has it that tho
fugitive has already killed two of his
pursuers.

Russian Order for Locomotives.
PiniAPELrniA, AprU 18. Tho Bald-

win works of this pity havo just closed
another important contract with tho
Russian government for sixty largo
freight engines to bo completed by
July 1. With tho completion of this
contract tho firm will havo constructed
since Octobor, 1895, 134 engines for tho
Russjans. The provioua orders havo
all been filled.

Pattlson Relegates Selected.
Huntingdon, Pa., April 18. At a

meeting frlday f tho IIiflngdon
county democratic committee delegates
to the stato convention were elected
and resolution's indorsing ox-Go- Pat-
tlson foiftho.HresjaencyvjyorQ adopted.

f .

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered From All Parts of the Conntrjr
by Telegraph.

Secretary Carlislo returned to Wash"
Ington Friday afternoon from Chicago.

Tho treasury gold reservo at tho closo
of business Friday stood at 8120,502,358.
Tho withdrawals for tho day wore 8207,-80- 0.

Friendly Arabs report that Osman
Dlgna is retreating from Adarama and
that the friendly chief Omar has

Agaba.
It Is definitely stated that Lord Duf-feri-n,

the British ambassador to Franco,
will retiro from diplomatic lifo about
tho middle of July.

Congressman Woodman, of Chicago,
Friday introduced a bill imposing a tax
of 850 a thousand "on cigarettes of all
description, in ado of tobacco or any
substitute therefore."

Gov. Robinson states that President
Kruger has bent a communication to
him declaring that tho negotiations be-
tween tho Transvaal and Great Britain
will be hopeless if troops are sent to
Capo Colony.

At Madrid, tho marquis of Cabriana,
who was ordered to find bail pending
his prosecution by tho municipal coun-
cilors for libel in exposing alleged mu-
nicipal corruption, has furnished tho
required bond.

Tho Chicago & Northern Pacific re-

organization committee, by a unani-
mous voto, has agreed with tho North-
ern Pacific reorganization managers
upon a basis of settlement of all mat-
ters between them.

At Nashville M. A. Spurr was found
guilty in tho United States court Fri-
day morning of conspiracy in wrecking
the Commercial national bank. Spurr
was president of the Commercial na-
tional bank there when it failed in
1893.

John Tillman, a distiller near Kox-bor-o,

N. C, committed suicide by tak-
ing sjtrychnine. Thcro is an indictment
in tho United States couit against him
for violation of rovonuo laws, and ho
said he would dio before he would go
to court.

Charley Mltchel is prcparirig for an-
other invasion of America. Accordin'g
to a cable to tho Police Gnznttn hn Hn.
clarcs his intention of coming over to
tram aiavin lor nis contest with l'eter
Maher. Join Mace, tho veteran cham-
pion of England, will also bo in Sla-vin- 's

retinue.
Joseph Dougherty, formorly of Phil-

adelphia, who'has been living at Litz,
Pa., for tho past fifteen months, Friday
afternoon shot his wife and then shot
himself. Tho woman died several
hours later. Sho was 20 vears old.

In . , ... , . ,, , . ".. . .
jjuugriiui i,y uua u uuuul m jus urum
and can not livo. No cause is known
for tho tragedy.

The finance committeo of tho Cedar
Rapids, la., city council Friday night
reported to that body that tho expert
cxamination-o- f tho books of J. C. Stod-
dard, "OttyiJtBcftsurer, revealed a short-
age of 811,000. Stoddard has been in
ottico 10 years. It is believed that care-
less bookkeepers and dishonest assist-
ants are tho cause of tho defalcation.

Suicided In Ills Cell.
Seattle, Wash., April 18 J. E. Al- -

sop, who was arrested in this city
Thursday evening for tho murder of
Miss Lena Olsen, at Duluth, in August,
1804, and who Is believed to bo A. A.
Austin, of Minneapolis, committed sui--
nldn nlrrlit. hv hnnrrinir lilmsinlf

1.1 ii , ii ii iiu ins ecu in wiu city prison.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, April 18.

FLOim Spring patent, 8155a80, spring
fancy, 811513o, spring family, 4175S2 90;
winter patent, $3.70a0; fancy, $3. 033.05;
family, Ji 7583.00, extra. J2. 3332.60. low grade
810082.33; rve, northwestern. S3.50i63; do
clty.aie032.70.

Wiieat Sales: Samplo red, track, CCc.

Corn Sales: No. S yellow, track, 3:j;c, No.
2 white, track, 31 He

Oats Solos: No. irnlxed, track, 22tfo
Rt Sales: No. 2, track, 43c.
Hoes Select shippers', J3.COa3.03; select

butohers', 83.60(&3.0; fair to good packers',
83.25(33.53; fair to good light, 13.0023.75, com-
mon and roughs, J1IJ3.25.

Cattle Fair to good shippers, Ji2Sl00;'
good to choice butchers, t3.03O3.00, fair to
medium butchers, (a 103a 00, common, &i50
a 00.

Snscp and Lambs Shegp Extras, SS.73
400; good to choice, $3 333170, common to fair,
t3.S033.23. Lamps. Good to cholco, U3Ji7J;
common to fair, I3B031C5.

Veal Oalvks Fair to good light, J3.25
4.00, common and large, t2.O0Q3.O0.

Wool Unwashed: "'Fine merlnd, per lb, 8
9c; quarter blood clothing, 13H; medium
dolalna, and clothing, MOlSc; coarso,
medium combing, 15o. Washed: Fine meri-
no, X to XX per lb, 13Ho; medium clothing,
ISo; delaine, fleece, 1510o; long combing, IKJ
lie; quarter blood and low, 13314c.

NEW YonK.AprU 18.

WnKAT No. 2 red, May. 70H70 July,
725f73fto: Septembor, 7273Vic

Conn No. 3, May, 30JJOS August, 331-)6-

Septembor, 33 ,No. 2. SOSltt
Oats No. 3, May and July, 25o; western, 25

2flc
Toledo, O., April 18,

Wheat No 2 rod, May, 73jjc; July, 70Hci
Auguat,69Ho; No. 3 red cash. 72a.

Conn No. 2 mixed May, SK; July. 33a
Oats Nominal
RTB-- No. 2 cash. S3Mc.

PlTT8Bunan, pa., April 17,

Cattle Prime. H254 33; good, fi 100420:
good butchers, tas&SiOO: rough fat, taC02J.7B;
veal calves, $3.5031 00, heavy and thin calves,
H002.ia

lloos-fl- me medlutrt and best 'y'nr'.ters,
$3.DO$3.t3: common to fair Yorkers ni ilgs,
11803185; heavy not wanted.

SBMf-rPrlm-e, 6Qaae; gooij, J V?;

fair,.) 103,25: common, til.43310 vUls,
tl.t&StOO; cholco lambs', $13004.50. common
to good lambs, ta 60(31 25,

Cuioiao, April 17.
Calls on Mpg wheat opened p 07Hc, gold
?ijo ii)t yiiBBvifia cpeuea ai ouo,

sold at 65(S?Jc, lis prtee flA&Mlio.
Calls on May corn 'opened at lOftc, last pries

30c Puts opened at SOHQSOc, sold at 30)i
casoftc, i19t prioo'SOH(330j;o.

IlutTALO, April 17.

Cattle Good light steers, t3.6a3T.70, good
stockers. I00'al?5; feeders, (3,3)38.50, veals,
prime Jots, 13.833400.

Iloos Yorkers. t00105, pigs, If. 002193;
mlxed'packera, JieoaiSS. '

Smxkp a?p LAMos-Prl- ma wool lambs,
U70493i good tp choloo, K40S ; handy
clipped. lS6at40; mixed wool sheep, falr.to
choice, t3,3$4 00, clipped wool shefp, MIMA
8.09.

ti

ROYll

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Halting Powder. Highest
of all In leavenlnc strength Lateit XTnlteo
Statet Government Food Report,

ItOVAt, HAK1NO POWDEIl CO , 100 Wall StN."V

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Kow and Interesting; nappenlngi Within
Oar Ilordurs.

FATAL FLAMES.
Thrco Persons Uurncd In a Tenement

House Flro In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 18. Shortly after

two o'clock Saturday morning flro
broke out In the' building at Klottcr
and BaymlHcr streets. On tho
lower floor i3 a grocery and
ealoon, whilo tho upper portion is
occupied by several tenants. Tho
fire was burning briskly when discov-
ered, and before tho sleeping inmates
of tho houso could bo got out by tho
polico and firemen, who responded to
an alarm from Box 370, threo persons
were badly burned, one fatally.

Tho victims aro Mrs. Freda Wagner,
aged 27; her infant daughter, and a
Mrs. Mary SUafer, aged 4S. Tho latter
can survivo but a few hours, being
burned about the body. Mrs. Wagner is
also frightfully burned about tho face,
Bhoulders, arms and feet. The child is
not so badly burned. Tho threo unfor-
tunates were taken to the city hospital
by patrol No. 5.

Tho fire, tho origin of which is un-
known, was extinguished with small
loss.

A PAGE MISSING.

Part of the JonrnnI of tho House round
Among tho Waste Paper.

CoMJJinus, April 18. What is said to bo
nn attempt on tho part of persons at pres-
ent unknown to change tho Cincinniti
water works bill by disreputable means
was discovered Saturday. The amend-
ment made by Mr. Ilerron, which elim-
inates tho clause authorizing tho com-
missioners to contract with d construe
tion company for building the water-
works, was all on one pagp of tho
journal. It was in the journal Friday
night when the sheets wore all bound
togother by Mr. Fuller, tho journal
clerk, but it was found Satui day that
tho pago was missing. A search was at
onco instituted which resulted in the
page being found among tho wasto
paper. It was manifestly bodily torn
out, but by whom is not now even sus-
pected. It was clearly dono intention-
ally, and an investigation is on foot to
ferret out the guilty parties.

GOT THE CASH.

Green County Vilns In the Murderer Morris
Dispute rirst Case of the Kind In tho
State.
Xknia, O., April 18. Sheriff Orioves

returned from Columbus Saturday with
81,903 costs in tho Morris murder case.
Morris killed hhnbelf in tho Xc-ui- a

jail whilo under tho sentenco of
death. Tho law requires that tho
prisoner bo delivered to tho Co-

lumbus penitentiary before tho
warden could certify to tho cost
bill and preparations were made
for sending tho body there. IIo re-

fused to receive it and tho attorney
general was pressed for an opinion,
and he authorized tho payment of tho
costs without bringing tho body to Co-

lumbus, and tho stato treasurer prompt-
ly honored tho sheriff's demands. Tho
case attracted wide attention, as it is
tho first of tho kind in tho state.

ANOTHER DAY.

Hereafter, Until tho Closo of tho Session
tho House AV1U Not Adjourn on Friday.
Columbus, O., April 18. Hereafter,

until tho closo of tho session, tho houso
will not adjoun Friday noon. Mr. Good-al- e

offered a resolution, which was
adopted, rescinding the resolution pro-
viding for tho Friday adjournment, and
a few minutes nftorward Mr. IMchard-bo- u

offered a resolution, which was
also adopted, providing that tho hduso
tako its weekly adjournment on Satur-
day. This will give another day.

Tho following were appointod to
comprise tho jorut conference commit
tee to adjust tho differences botween
tho two branches of tho assembly on
tho deficiency bill; Representatives Ice-

land, Walton and Williams and. Sena
tors Whittlesey, Ilogfand Cromloy.

A Freshet In tho Adirondack.
Saiiaioqa, N. Y., ApaU 18. The prc-traot-ed

hot wave has caused a freshet
in the Adirondacks regon( and all of
tho lakes, and btreams are bursting
their btnks Schroon, lako is higher
than It 'has boon in 37 years. Glena
jaus, a on l.awarci, naricon, Th,urman
station and other points in tho Ad iron
dacks ropbrt unusually hicrh water and
ah Impending fieshet, which hreatens
great instruction.

Tho qold Output of, California.
San RRAxcisca, April 18. The, direo

tor of tho San 'Francisco mint has for
warded his annual report to the de
partment at Washington, It shqws
the gold output of California for the
year ,1895 to be 815.834, 317,60, as com.
pared with 813,833,281, 80 Jn 1804. Tho
silver output for 18&3 was 8509,790. 70,
ns nmtnlf O0O.4 3I1 .K tn- - IBOl'1

Arrival and Departure of Trains,

b. & o. s.w.depart o.oo a. m., 10:40 a. m., 3:00 vm 4:S5p. m..7:00p.m.,n:25p.m.
AnnrvE-8-- 05 a. m., 8:10 a. m , 12:25. p. m ' 4:33p. m., omo, p. ra., 8:53 p. m.

T. & O.C Ex.
VEaVE 2.15 p.m., 9:00, 4:00
AnnivK i2:?o ,7: jfi..7:ra 5

C &. M.
Leave 0:25a.m. !:KJp.ja
AnnrvE litis a. m., 7:05 p, ai

Z &o.Leave , 8:20 a.m., J:40p.n
AnmvK , 10:40 a.m., 5:55 p. m

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
Sotrrn 10.25, 3:C0 a.m.; 7:J8p.m
Noirrn 11:15 p.m.; 3:10,7:28 a.m.

"""HeHKB.ailHHJli
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Captain Mian,
Of the U. S. Cruiser, Chicago,
is a recognized authority on
naval matters the world over,
and lhat suggests uniforms.
Wo can show you samples,
take your measure and uni-
form anybody from a Biker to
a Brass Band. But what we
most wisli to call your atten-
tion to is our stock of Bicyclo
Clothing for Boys and Men.
Prices of suits from $4.00 to
0 CO. Caps 50 and 75c Hose

50 and 75c. Belts 25, 50 and
75c. Sweaters from 25c to
$4.50. See our Turtle neck
Sweaters. Havo all these in
in stock; will tako your meas-
ure for anything you want.

HOUSE.

P. S. $400.00 worth of Chil- - f
dren's, Boys' and Men.s Straw

I Hats; all New Goods.

lIltaOtQfi-HCHt4t4t4- i

t TOO MUCH MONEY.

Jloro In tho Treasury "Than tho Books!
Showed There Ought to Be.

CoLUjinus, O., April 18. A horrible
condition of affairs exists in Morrow-county- ,

according to tho statement
of a delegation of citizens who oamo
hero Friday. It was to Auditor o
Stato W. D. Guilbert that the dele-
gation explained what this condition,
was. It was not a shortage in tha
Morrow county treasury it was worso
than that. There was S2.000 moro ia
tho treasury than the books showed!
thero ought to be. The Morrow citi-
zens wore indignant that sucb a dis-
crepancy existed, and demanded that
Mr. Guilbert appoint an expert exam-
iner to unravel tho mystery.

Ddath of Judge Uwlng.
IiANCA8TEn, O., April 18. Judge Phil-ome-n

B. Ewing died hero suddenly oi
acute paresis, aged 70 years. nis
fathor was Thomas Ewing, Sr., twica
senator from Ohio and twice a member
of tho cabinet of tho president of tha
United States. Judgo Ewing was a
brother of tho lato Thomas I. Ewing,
of Now York, and also of Mrs. Gen.
Sherman.

Deaconess Homo Incorporated.
Columbus, O., April 18. The German

Methodist Deaconess home, of Cincin-nati'w-

incorporated Saturday by C. J.
Walker, G. S. Schneider, Christian
Goldcr, John Octjcn, Albert J. Nash,
Franz L. Nagler, Timothy Heincman,
Jacob H. Hacnnslcr, John Kolbe, Die-dri-ch

B. Myer, Wm. Magley and Fred-
erick A. Brander

The Presidency of Buchtel College.
Boston, April 18. Rev. G. L. Perin,

T. D., pastor of tho Every Day church,
has received a call to the presidency oi
Buchtel college, Akron, O., a. a largo
salary and with a handsome residence.

New Wc8$ Virginia Postmaster.
Wasuisoton, April 18. Curtis Bal

lard was Satu.rd.iy appointed postmas-
ter at Sweetland, W. Va.

Two ff e w 'tihfd FoBtmsfcters.
Washington, Apf 18. T.he, follow-

ing post'mas.ter& wore appointed in Ohio
J?riday; Fields, Xiorain-count- Clarence
C. Benjamin; Ellerton, Montgomery
county, John Weyrlch.

Burial ls."VpttorTVleId.
Xenia, 0.t APrh 18. The body of

Morris, the condemned murderer who
suicided in jail, was burled hero Satur-
day morning, nono of his relatives ap-
pearing to plaim it.

Blanager Stetspn Bead.
Boston, April 18. John Stetson, tha

well known .theatrical manager, died
shortly after orio o'clock Saturday
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